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SECTION -A
a) Prove that the paxtial pressure ofrrater vapour in the atnospheric air rcmains constart as

long as the specific humidity remains constant.

b) The atmospheric air at 30"C DBT and 75% Relative humidity etrters a cooling coil at tlle
rate of200 mr/mill. The coil dew poiDt tempemture is 14"C. and tle by-pass factor ofthe
coil is 0. 1 . Detemine

1) The temperafire of air leaving the cooling coil.

2) The capacity olthe cooling coil in TR

3) The amount of water vapour removed pel minute and'

4) The sensible heat factor for the process.

a) Describe the different factors which must be considered evaluating cooling load on an air

conditioning system.

b) Exptain in briefas to how human body reacts to changes in temperature ofetrvironment'' 
Also explain the eff€ct ofartivities on the heat load calculations for cornfort application'

The following data refer to slunmel ail-cooditioning of a building:-

Outside design conditions:- 42"C DBT and 26"C WBT
lnside design corditions:- 25"C DBT and 50% RH.

Room Sensible heat gain - 84,000 kr,4r

Room latent heat gain - 21,000 kJ,tr

By-pass factor ofthe cooling coil used - 0 2

Tire retum air from the room is mixed with the outside air before entry to coolitrg coil in

the mtio of4:1 by mass. Determine

i) Apparatus dew point ofthe cooling coil

ii) Entry a.rrd exit conditions of air for cooling coil

iii) Frcsh air mass flow mte and

iv) Refrigeration load on lhe cooling coil.
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Answer three question &om section "A" and three question tom section "8".
Due ircdit witl be given to neattr€ss aod sdequate dimensions,

Assume suitsble data wherever necessary.

Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.

Use of slide rule logarithmic table, Steam table, Molliels Chart Druwing
irstrument, Thermodyoamic table for moist air, Psycfuometric charts and

RefrigeBtion charts is pelEitied.
Use ofpetr Blue/Black irUrefill only for \rriting the arrswer book.
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1 a) Discuss the vadous B'pes ofsupply air outlets. 6

b) Exptain frc rccomnended practic€s to avoid sound problems for equipment rooms located 7
on upper floor. Write a briefnote about sound attenuation in pipes and duats.

The following data retales to the offic€ ail conditioEing plaflt haviry maximum seating 13

capacity of 25 occupants.
Outside design conditioDs = 34"C DBT, and 28'C WBT.
Inside design conditions = 24"C. DBT a.trd 50% RH.
Sotarheatgaitr= 9120 W
l,atent h€at gain p€r occupant = 105 W
Sensible heat gain per occupant = 90 W
LightedDgload= 2300 w
Sensible heat load from other sources - I1630 W
Itrfiltatioo load = 14 m3/min.
Assuming 40olo fresh air and 60% ofrecirculated air passiug through the evaporator coil
and by - pass factor of0.l5. Find the dew point tempemtire ofthe coil and capacity ofthe
plant,

SECTION - B

a) Explain the effects oflow sectio! Fessure and high delivery pressule oD the volumetric 7
efficieDcy of a rcciprooaling compressor.

b) What arc the advaotages ofwater cooled condensers over air cooled condeNers? Give 7
five examples with specific reasotrs.

a) What are the different types of air filten used in air conditioning systems? Explain the
working of any ooe type with neat sketch.

b) What arc the various types ofduct arangement systems? Explain any otre ofthem with
the help of a neat sketch. Atso state its application.

a) Vetocity ofaL chosen through a circular ducl which canies stardard air is 360 m,/min. The
size of the dua is 0.3 m diameter. Ifthis duct is replaced by a rectangular duct of aspect

ratio 1.5. Determine the size ofthe rectatrgular duct for equal friction method when.
i) Velocity ofair in two ducts is same.

ii) The discharye rale through the line duct is same.

b) A rectangdar duct section 500mmx35omm size caries 1.25 m3/sec. of air having density
of 1.15 kg/m3. Determine the equivatent diameter ofthe ctcular duct if
i) The quantity ot air carricd in both cascs rs samc.

ii) Velocity ofair in both the cascs is samc

ii0 Iff= 0.001 for sheel melal, find the pressurc loss per 100 m length ofduct.

\\ rite shon notes on aD) ttioof lhe iirllosing:-

i) Split type air conditioner

ii) Pdncjples oi'piping design

iii) Principles ofduct w-ork
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b) Explain the difference betweel static pressure and dynamic pressure. Find t]re expression
for the dynamic pressure loss.
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10. a) What is the aspect ratio ofa rectangular duct? What are the advantages in keopiog it low?

b) Find the sizes ofvarious ducts in the system as shown in the following figure. Also find the

maximum pressrue loss. The velocity in AB should not exceed 400 m/min. aod ducts arc

r€ctangular in section. orc side of all rectanSular ducts is 60 cm. Use the coBstant ftictior
loss method. The quantity of air supply pff minute to each gdtl is also showD ir! the figure

The lengths given in the figure irclude the pmper allowaoce for various bends, elbows and

tnqses orher rhan Siction. 
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